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F. No: Vl I l/10-08/SVPIA/O&A/HO/2021-22

Brief Facts of the case:-

A spcci{ic intelligence was received by the officers of Customs, Air
IrrLclligcncc Unit (hcreinafter referred to as "AIU"), Sardar Vallabbhai Patel
Intcrnational Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad that a passenger namely Mrs.
Ashiynbanu Shabbir Shaikh, resident of 160, Amina Chawl, Neer Amra Masjid,
Oppositc lierliway Station, Valsad, Gujarat Pin- 396001, holding Passport No.
'l'3877472 (herein after referred to as the 'passenger) arriving at SVPI Airport,
Alrmcdabad from Dubai (UAE) by the Emirates Flight No. EK-53t3 on20l4l2021
rvould bc carrying Gold in her baggage and that the same would be attempted to
br; smugglcd into the country.

2. On the basis of afpresaid intelligence, the officers of Customs, AIU, SVPI,

Al.rmcdabad identilicd the said passenger from her passport and intercepted her
r.",hcn shc was about to exit through the green channel for personal search and
t:xa.mination of her baggage under Panchnama proceedings dated 20 l04 l2O2l in
',hc prcscncc of two independent Panch witnesses. Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir
Shaikh was carrying one light violet coloured trolley bag and one olive coloured
backpack bag as checked-in baggage, one small kid's trolley bag as hand baggage
irnd orrc khzrki coloured lady purse.

3. Thc AIU officers asked the passenger as to whether she was ca-rrying any
rlrrtiablc goods or foreign currency or restricted goods and whether she wish to
rlccl.rrc thc same before Customs Authorities. The passenger replied in negative
and informed that she has nothing to declare as she was not carrying any
rlutiablc goods. The AIU officers offered their persona-l search to the passenger
but shc dcnied saying that she was having fuli trust on the AIU officers. She was
r.cquircd to be checked in the Door Frame Metal Detector (DF'MD) Machinc
instnllcd near the green channel of the Arrival Hall of Terminal 2 building,
thcrcfore she was asked as to whether she wanted to be checked in front of
lixccr.rtivc Magistratc or Superintendent of Customs, in reply the passenger gave
lrt:r conscnt to be searched in front of the Superintendent of Customs. The
I)asscngcr was asked to pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD)
Machinc installed near the green channel in the Arriva-l Ha-ll of Terminal 2

buiiding; prior to passing through the said DFMD, the passenger was asked to
rcrnovc all the mctzrllic objects from her body/clothes. The passenger readily
rt:rnovcd and placed the meta-llic objects such as mobile, watch, etc. in thc
pletslic tray and passed through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) machine
and w'hilc p:rssing through the DFMD Machine, no beep sound was heard
indicating that no metallic objects were present on her person.

4. 'l'hc AIU officers again asked the passenger if she had anything that is to
br: dcclarcd to the Customs, for which the passenger again replied in negative.
'l'hcn the baggage of the passenger consisting of one light violet coloured trolley
bag and one olive coloured backpack bag as checked-in baggage and one smal1
i<ic1's trollcy bag as hand baggage of the passenger along with her khaki-colourcd
lncly pursc wcre scanned by the AIU officers in the X-ray Baggage Scanning
rrtachinc (IISM) installed near the Green Channel of the arrival halt of Terminerl-
.1. On scanning of the khaki-coloured lady purse of the passenger, unusual dark
irnages wcrc seen on thc screen of X-ray machine appearing to be of heavy metal
Iikc go1d, As such, the passenger was asked to remove all the items from thc
pursc in a plastic trery. The plastic tray containing a-lt the items removed from the
pursc was scanned through baggage screening machine and some suspicious
rlark irnagcs wcre noticed by the AIU officers. The items in the plastic tray werc
thoroughly checked by the officers and two chocolate bars having mark as
"Calaxy Smooth Milk" and one piece of meta-l wrapped with biack coloured
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adhesive tape seemed suspicious to them. Therefore, the oflicers placcd thc serirl

suspicious items showing dark images in another plastic tray and scanncd thcm
through baggage screening machine.

5. On being asked about the suspicious items, the passenger admiltcd that ir

mixture of gold in the form of semi solid paste was concea-led in thc pl:rs1il
wrappers of chocolate having mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk", emd ar-lso onc srna11

piece of gold was concealed and wrapped in black coloured adhesivc tarpc. 1'hc:

AIU officer then asked the passenger to cut open both the wrappers of chocolatc
as well as the black coloured adhesive tape and take out the scmi soLrj,

substance and sma-1I piece of gold respectively. The passengcr with thc hclp of a
knife cut opened the chocolate wrappers and black adhesive tape. On opcnirrg
the chocolate wrappers, a transparent paper pouch wrapped with oli whitcr
adhesive tape containing brown coloured semi solid paste from each wrappcr ol
chocolate was recovered and one cut piece of gold was a{so recovcrcd which r'r,as

wrapped in black adhesive tape. Then the AIU officers took the passcngcr to Air
Intelligence Unit office situated opposite to Belt No.5 in the Arrival lla11, SVI'}I

Airport, Ahmedabad for further detail examination but nothing objectionablc was;

found either in baggage or on her person.

6. ThereaJter, the Customs officers called the Government Approvcd \/alucr-,
Shri Kartikeya Soni, for testing the purity, weight and verlue of the gold rccovcrccl
from the passenger. The Government Approved Valuer after complcting thr:
process of melting, informed that gold in the shape of a bar of 1771.660 grams
having purity 999.0 was derived from the i261.500 grauns of scmi solio
substance consisting of gold and chemical mix. The Cut gold bar is r>f 999.A 124
Kt. Purity weighing 16.880 gms. The weight, purity and va-lue of thc ret:ovr:r,.:d

goid from the passenger is as mentioned below:

Mrket
Value (Rs.)

Tariff
Valuc (Rs.)

57,47,734 49,87 ,5O5

82,7 72

50,59,359

7. The Government Approved Valuer submitted the valuation report daLcd

20.O4.2021 wherein it was certified that the semi solid substance consistcd o[ 2.1

Kt gold of 1171.660 grams having purity 999.0 and cut gold bar was of 16.880
grams of 24 Kt. Gold having purity of 999.0 is tota-lly valued at Rs. 58,2:],8461
(Rs. Fifty-tright lakhs Twenty-Three Thousand Eight Hundred er-nd ir"orty Six
Only) (Market Value) and Rs. 50,59,359/- (Rs. Fifty 'lhousand irift),-Nrnc
Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty-Nine only) (Tariff Value) czrlculatcd as pcr Lhc

Notification No. 4212021-Customs (I\.T.) dated 15.O4.2021 and Notification No.

43 12021-Customs (N.T.) dated 15.O4.2021.

8. The method of testing and the valuation used by the (]ovcrnrnr:n1

Approved Va-luer was done in a perfect manner in the presence of indr:pcnder-rt
panchas and the passenger was satisfied and agreed to the testing and Valuation
Report (Annexure-A) and in token of the same, the independent Panchas and thc:

passenger all had put their dated signature on the said valuation report of havirrg
seen, read emd in the agreement of same.

I z r,sss
I

Sr,
No

PCS PurityDetails of Items Net
Weight in
Gram

1 Gold Bar (extracted
from semi solid
substance)

1 7171.660 999.O
24 Kt.

2 Cut Goid Bar 1 16.880 999.O
24 Kt.

Total 2 1188.540 58,23,846
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$. 'lhc passenger, Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh produced the travelling
rlocurncnts like (1) BOARDING PASS showing Seat No, 17C; from Dubai to
Ahnrcdabad by Emirates Flight No" EK 538 boarding on 19.04.2021, (2\

l)holocopy of stamped pages of Indian Passport No. T3877472 issued at Surat on
O2.O8.2O19 and va-lid up to 07.08.2029 and (3) Photocopy of Aadhar Card No.
ii082 (r0l I 4450.

1CI. 'lhus, the gold bar of 1I71.660 grams having purity 999.O extracted from
ihc sr;mi solid substance of 1261.500 grams and cut gold bar of 16.880 grams of
2.,1 Kl. Gold having purity of 999.0 valued at Rs. 58,23,846/- (Rs Fifty-tright
iakhs'1'wcnty-"1'hrccThousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Six Only) (Market Valuc)
and lis. 50,59,359/- (Rs. Fifty Thousand Fifty-Nine Thousand Three Hundred
and I,'ifty-Ninc only) (Tariff Value) which were concealed in the lady's purse of thc
passcngcr without dr:claration and recovered from the passenger appeeired to br:
smu54g1cd into India with wilful intention to evade pa5rment of Customs duty is a
cli.'ar ."'ioiation of the provisions of Customs Act, 7962. Therefore, the AIU officcrs
on er rc.asonable beiief that the said Gold which was attempted to be smuggied by
Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh is liable for confiscation as per the provisions
r;[ Custr;ms Act, 7962 se,ized the same under Section 110 of the Custr>ms Act,
1962 r,idc Scizure Order under Panchnama proceedings both dated 20.O4.2021
:liong wrth the materials used to conceal the gold i.e., two chocoiate w:rappers
having rnark as 'Galaxy Smooth Milk'and the black adhesive tape.

.l I. Statemc'nt of Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh was recorded on
:),O.O4.2021, under section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962, wherein she inter alia
startcd that:

shc can speark, write & understernd English, Hindi and Gujarati leurguagc;
shc had studied upto 10th standard. She confirmed the facts statcd in the
Panchnzrma;

II shc went to Dubai from Mumbai Airport on 12.0I.2021 as a tourist for the
first time and returned by Emirates Flight No. EK-538 from Dubai to
Ahmcdabad on'2Ol04l2021. Her Boarding Pass from Dubai to
Ahmedabad was having Seat No. 17C. Her ticket booking reference no. is
GI'7AT2 issued by AGT 86215835 AE TEK TRAVELS DMCC;

hcr husband works as a security guard in Dubai but duc to COViD, he
wzrs jobless for three months. She went to Dubai from Mumbai Airport on
l'2.O1.2021 in search of job in Dubai to help her husband.

shc' was intcrcepted by the officers of AIU near the exit of green channel.
On scanning of her khaki-coloured lady purse, dark image was visible in
thc X-rery machine, which raised suspicion. The items with thr: dark
irnagcs i.e., two chocolate bars having marking as "Galaxy Smooth Milk"
and one piece wrapped with black coloured adhesive tape are kept in
another plastic tray and again scanned by the AIU officers, which again
show dark image on the X-ray scanning machine.

On being asked, she confessed that the same was given over to hcr by
somc unknown person outside Dubai Airport, having mark zrs "Galaxy
Srnooth Milk", of chocolate and one small piece of gold conceaLed insidc
rvrappr:d black coloured adhesive tape. She then cut open the wrappers of
chocolatc as well as black coloured adhesive tape and semi solid
substance in transparent plastic pouches were recovered out of both thc

III

l\/
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wrappers of chocolate and a small piece of gold was recovercd out of blzrcl<

adhesive tape respectively.

VI further on being asked she confirmed that tire gold totaliy wcighirrq
1188.540 gr€uns, recovered from her by the Customs AIU Olficors on
20l04l2O21, was smuggled into India by her. She requested hcr brothcr
in-law, Mr. Abdul Sadik Kanunga (+91 88666901i2) residing ert Motirvadi.
Badi Talav to arrange for tickets at the earliest. A few days latcr, somc'ono
narne Zal::.rbhat contacted her over phone and told hcr to comc :Lncl mrtr:t
at the airport and handed over the tickets and two chocolatr: packcts anrl
one small black coloured packet. And on trust and assuming to br:
genuine goods she had taken the deiivery of szune at Dubai Airport
without asking any reason / question to Mr Zahtr (+9715696717ti6). IIr:
said that she had to just take it to India along with her other articlcs. Anr.l

that some unknown person will meet her outside the Ahmedabad airporL
and take those articles from her. She did not know Mr Zahtbhai, but strc
had an emergency to travel to India, and he was offering tickets to hcr, shc
accepted those chocolate packets and a black wrapper which hc sajd is a

memory chip, to be delivered in India;

VII she also agreed and confirmed that she had violated thc Ilulcs anrl
rcgulations of Customs by smuggling 1188.540 grarns Gold ol pr-rnty 24ir
Gold (999) and the offence committed by her is punishablc unrlcr lirt'
Customs Act,7962.
on being specifically asked she stated that she was aware that (]o1d in arrr'
form in commercial quantity is not allowed to be imported in passcngc:-
baggage and since she was carrying 1188.540 grarns Gold of purily 24ir
Gold (999.0) in concealed form which are in commerciai quantity and rrot
in her genuine baggage. She also knew that i1lega1ly import<:d gold is iiablt:
for seizure and the Gold was in concealed manner to evadc norrnal
detection in Baggage Scanning Machine (BSM scanners Machinc). Shr:
further stated that she had not filed any Declaration form for declelnnq
dutiable goods to Customs;

VIII

IX. she again reiterated that she had carried the 11U8.540 grarns of (]old ol
purity 24K Gold (999) in concealed form in semi solid paste in chocolatr:
wrapping having value of Rs. 58,23,8461- [Loca1 Markct Valuc] anrl
50,59,359/- [Tariff Value], as sarne was to be cleared i1licit1y and to cvadr:
payment of Customs Duty. She was fu1ly aware that clcaring Goid in sucir
iarge commercial quantities without declaring bcfore Customs, rvith iln
intent to evade payment of customs duty is an offencc, undcr lhc
provisions of Customs Act, 1962 and Regulations;

12. Further, the Passengcr vide her letter dated 27.O4.2021 typcd iri
Gujarati ianguage retracted her earlier statement dated 20.O4.2021. Shc als<r

alleged that the Customs officers had detained her in Immigration euca though
she was ready to declare the gold to Customs and dischzrrge applicable Customs
duty on the gold she was carrying with her; that she is 10tt standard fail anc
does not know English and alleged that her signature has been forcefully takcn
on the statement.

13. Customs, AIU, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad vide lcttcr I'. No,

cu s / 6 9 0 / 202 I - Aru- svPI-AIRPT-AHMD- CUS- COMM RTE-AHM trDAI3AI) I 366 6

dated 15l06l2O2l informed Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shajkh, thert tlrt'
allegations levelled vide her letter dated 271O412021 were basclcss, and an
after-thought to mis-lead the investigations, since in the said startcmr:nt onh'
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fercts rcgarding her travels, recovery of Gold from her possession and seizure
thcrr-'of was narrated and the statement was recorded in a cordial atmosphere
irnd no durcss was applied while recording of the statement. Moreover, when she
\rras surnmoned to give statement on 2010412021, she did not have any objection
to givr: statcmcnt in English. She had also stated that she can speak, write &
undcrstand English, Hindi and Gujarati language and also stated that she had
str-idicd till lott standard. Hence the contentions raised by Mrs. Ashiyabanu
Shabbir Shaikh were not acceptable.

l,[. !4:gal Provisions Relevant to the Case

As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2OI5-2O Bona-fide
houschold goods and personai effects may be imported as part of
passenger baggage as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in
t3aggage Ilulcs notified by Ministry of Finance.

As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Deveiopment and
iicgulation) Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Order make
provision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all
cascs or in specified classes of cases and subject to such exceptions,
i[ any, as may be made by or under the Order, the import or export of
goods or services or technoiogy.

As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Rcgulation) Act, 1'992 AII goods to which any Order under sub-section
(2) applies shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which
hers been prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of
1962) and all the provisions of that Act shall have effect accordingly.

As per Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Iicgulation) Act, 1992 no export or import sha-ll be made by any
pcrson except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rules
and orders made thereunder and the foreign trade policy for the time
bcing in force.

c As pcr Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
rcstriction or obligation relating to import or export of erny goods or
clzrss of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for the
time being in force, or any rule or regulation made or any order or
notification issued thereunder, sha1l be executed under the provisions
of that Act oniy if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is
notificd under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions,
modifications or adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.
As pcr Section 2(22), of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goods
includes-

(a) vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
(b) stores;
(c) baggage;
(d) currency and negotiable instruments; and
(c) any other kind of movable property;

As pcr Scction 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods means
any goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition
undcr this Act or'any other law for the time being in force.

c

d

f.
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As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling' in rc':iation
to any goods, means any act or omission, which will rcnder sucll
goods liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section I i 3 of thr;
Customs Act 1962.

As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 the owncr of baggzrgc
shalI, for the purpose of ciearing it, make a declaration o[ its contr:nts
to the proper officer.

As per Section 110 of Customs Act, L962 if the proper officcr has
reason to believe that any goods are iiable to confiscation unclcr this
Act, he may seize such goods.

Any goods which are imported or attempted to be importcd or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purposc of bcing
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or undc'r this Ar:t
or any other law for the time being in force shall bc li:rblc Lr>

confiscation under section 1 1 1 (d) of the Customs AcL 1962.

Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manncr in
any package either before or after the unloading thereof arc iiablc Lo

confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 7962.

Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attemptcd to b<:

removed from a customs area or a warehouse 'uvithout th<:

permission of the proper officer or contrary to the terms ol suclr
permission are liable to confiscation under Section 1 l 1 fi) ol thc
Customs Act 1962.

As per Section Ll2 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) rrn,ho, i:"t

relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act w.hi<:h i:-ct oi-

omission would render such goods liable to confisc:rtion unrlr:r
Section 1 1 1, or abets the doing or omission of such an acL, or (b)

who acquires possession of or is in any way concernecl in carrf ing,
removing, depositing, harbouring, keeping, concealing, sc':11ing or'

purchasing or m any manner dealing with any goods which hc knou'
or has reason to believe are liable to confiscation undcr Scction 1 I l,
sha1l be liable to penalty.

As per Section 119 of Customs Act 7962 any goods uscrl for"

concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

As per Section I23 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods lo
which this section applies are seized under this Act in thc
reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, thc burdcn oI
proving that they are not smuggled goods shall be-
(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession o[ any
person -
(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seizcd; and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from wbose posscssion thr:
goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on suclr
other person;
(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to bc thc:
owner of the goods so seized.

I

m

n.
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(2) I'his section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central
Government may by notification in the Official Gazette specify.

As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20l3 ail
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or are
r;ar-rying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

CONTRAVENTION AND VIOLATION OF LAWS
15" It Lhcrcfore appears that:
rr) Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh had actively involved herself in the
instanl casc of smuggling of gold into india. Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabir Shaikh had
irnpropcrly importr:d goid 1171.600 Grams (extracted as bar form) mixed with
r:hc-'micals in a semi solid/ paste form substance and a cut gold belr piece
rveighing I6.8UO grarns, totally weighing 1188.540 grarns, of purity 999.O (24 Kf)
vaiucd at Rs. 50,59,359/- (Rupees Fifty l,akhs Fifty-Nine Thousand Three
I lundrcd and Fifty-Nine only) (Tariff Value) and Rs. 58,23,846/- (Rs. Fifty-Eight
Lakhs thcrrty-'l'hree Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Six Only) [I-ocai Market
Vair-rc] in hcr ba5;gage by concealing the same in two chocolate wrappers and
l;li.rck adhcsivc tape without declaring it to the Customs. She opted for Grccn
Ch:l-rncl to cxit the Airport with a deliberate intention to evade the payment
o[ cusloms duty and fraudulently circumventing the restrictions eind
prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and other a-llied Acts,
I{uk:s and ltegulations. The improperly imported gold was given to her by
irr]olhcr pcrson named Mr. Zalwbhai to deliver it to another person. For this he
had offcrcd her travel tickets to India from Dubai. Therefore, the improperiy
irnporlcd gold by the passenger in her baggage by way of concealment without
r.lcclaring it to the Customs on arrival in India cannot be treated as bonafidc
i'rou:ichold goods or personal effects. Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh has
lLrus contravened the Foreign'frade Policy 2Ol5-2O and Section 11(1) of the
Irorcign 'l'rade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Secti.on
ii(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.

i;) l3y not dcclaring the value, quantity and description of the goods imported
lr-1'hr:r, thc said passenger has violated the provisions of Baggage Rulcs, 2016,
rcacl with thc scction 77 of the Customs Act, )"962 and Regulation 3 of thc
Customs 13aggage Declaration Regulations, 2013.

c) 'lhc improperly imported gold by the passenger, Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir
llhaikh, found concealed in her accompanied baggage without declaring it
1o thc Customs is thus liable for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(i)
iirrd 111[) read with Section2 (22), (33), (39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and
I"urthcr rcad in conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

d) Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh, by her above-described acts of
omission/commission and/or abetment on her part has rendered herself
iiablc to pcnalty under Section 712 of the Customs Act, 1962.

r') Goods used for concealing the smuggled goods by the passenger Mrs.
r\shiyarbanu Shabbir Shaikh are also liable for confiscation under Section 119
of Customs Act, 1962.

ll As pcr Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that the
said impropcrly imported gold totally weighing 1188.540 grams valued at Rs.

q
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50,59,359/- (Rupees Fifty I.akhs Fifty-Nine Thousand Three Hundrcc'l and l.'iltr,
Nine only) (Tariff Value) and Rs. 58,23,846i - (Rs. Fifty-Eight Lakhs'l'rn.cnt\'-'1'hrc,r
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Six Only) [Local Market Verluc] by r.vay o1'

concealment in the baggage without declaring it to the Customs, zlrc noi
smuggled goods, is upon the passenger and Noticee, Mrs. Ashiyabanrr
Shabbir Shaikh.

16. Now therefore, Show cause Notice has been issued to Mrs. Ashi.r,ab:llrri
Shabbir Shaikh as to why:

(i) Thc gold in bar form (extracted from the semi solid/pastc for;n
substemce) and the cut gold bar piece, totally weighing 11U8.540
grams, having va-lue of Rs. 50,59,359/- (Rupees l,'ifty Lakhs l.ift.y-NinLr
Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty-Nine only) (Tariff Value) .urd llsr

58,23,8461- (Rs. Fifty-Eight Lakhs Twenty-Three Thousand tlighr
Hundred and Forty-Six Only) [Local Market Va-lue], recovorcd [rr>m Lhr:

passenger and seized under Seizure Order under i)nnchnamii
proceedings both dated 2O.O4.2O21 should not bc confiscatcd undr:r'
Section 111(d), 111(i) and 111(1) of the CustomsAct, 7962;

(ii) Thc packing materials i.e., plastic wrappers having mark as "(]alnx\'
Smooth Milk" of chocolate and the biack coloured adhesive tapc user1

in concealing the said gold and seized vide Seizure ordr:r unclr:i'
Panchnama proceedings dated 20.O4.2021 should not bc confisc:rtcri
under Section 119 of the Customs Act, 1962;

(iii) Penalty should not be imposed on the passenger under thc provisions
of Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Written submission of the Noticee: -

L7. The noticee, submitted her written submission to SCN through frr:r'

advocate Shri Rishikesh Mehra to this office at the time of personnl hczrring orr

08.72.2022. Wherein it is submitted that;

i) ail the allegation made in SCN against his client was denicd;
ii) his client had brought 1188.540 gms. gold;
iii) A case was booked and his client was arrested for smuggling of gold;
ir) his client was ready to declared the gold carried with her ernd also rcady to

pay duty but due to ignorance could not able to declared thc gold bcfoi'c
customs;

ir) his client cannot be penalized under Section 112 as his clicnt has not
done any action contrary to the provisions of the Customs acl, 1962',

vi) the statement of his client was recorded under duress and thrcat;
vii) the goods brought by his client are not prohibited goods, as such sarn(l

cane not be confiscate absolutely;
ix) his client was requested the oflicers to release gold on payrncnt o[ dulr,',

fine and penalty but no one heard it;
x) his client was not concerned in any way with a goods which zre 1iab1c for

conliscation under section 111 of Customs Act and therefore not iiablc for
penal action under Section l),2 of the Customs Act, 1962;

xii) goods may be released to his client as the same are not prohibitcd goods:
xiii) There is a catena of cases where the orders of absolute confiscation lvcrr:
successfully challenged and goid released either for re-export or on rcdcrnptiorr
fine u/s 125 of Customs Act 1962. Some of the judgments can be cited as undcr:

1. Yctkub Ubrasher Yusuf 2011(263) ELT-685(tri. Mum)
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2. Shaikh Jameel Pasha Vs. GOI - 1997(91) ELT-277(AP)

3. Kadar Mtdeen Vs. Commr. Cust. (Preu), WB 0 201 1(136) DLT-758

4. Order NO. 426/ O4 issued uide F. No: 380/ 57/ 8/ 2004-RA -Cus

dated 21.09.2004

xir.) in support of his arguments he mentioned some judgements of various
authorities and Revisionary Authority as mentioned below;

1. Ordcr No: 73I2020-CUS(WZ)IASRAIMUMBAi DT. 28.05.2O2O in
Commissioncr, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Shri Sajjan.

cla

.1. Ordcr No: 58I2O2O-CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 21.O5.2O2O in cla
(lommissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Shabbir Taherally
.jdaipurwala. (Eligible passenger granted re-export).

3 Order No: 6||2O2O-CUS(WZ)IASRA/MUMBAI DT. 21,05.2020 in cla
Commissioncr, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Basheer Mohammed Meinsuri. (Eligrble:

I)asscngcr granted rc-export)

11. Ordcr No: 12612020 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 07.O8.2O2O in cla
Commissioncr, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Hemant Kumar.

.; Order No: 123-l24l2O2O-CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.07.08.2O2O in cla
Oommrssioner, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Rajesh Bhimji Panchal.

(r. 2O19(369)E.L.T.1677(G.O.I) in c/a Ashok Kumar Verma.

i" Ordcr No: 2Ol2O21 CUS(WZ)IASRAIMUMBAI DT. ll.O2.2O2l in cla
Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Divyesh Dhanvantray Gandhi. (Eligible

l):rsscngcr grernted RF,PP.)

rJ. Ordcr N<t: 95412018 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
Comrnissioncr, Customs, Ahmedabad v/s Nayankumar
passcngcr granted RF,PP.)

22.11.201U in cla
Bhatiya. (Eligible

(). Ordcr No: 2912O 18 CUS(WZ)IASRAIMUMBAI DT 31 .01 .20128 in c I a

Elangovein (EligrbleCommissioner, Customb,
passenger granted RF, PP.)

Chennai v/s Smt. Navene

,0 Ordcr No: 14012021 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 25.06.2021
Mohammcd Gulfam v/s Commissioner of Customs Ahmedabad.
rlngcnrous Concea-led Rectum Case granted RF,PP)

in cf a

1l. Order No: 14|2O18-CUS dated 05.01.2018 of the Government of India
l)asscrl by Shri. R. P. Sharma Commissioner & Additional Secretary to the
()overnmcnt of India, under section 129DD of the Customs Act 1962. in cla
i):rrrrcz Ahmcd Z'argar, Delhi. V/s Commissioner of Customs New Deihi.
(ingcnious Conceeiled in Shoes Case granted RF,PP).

12 Ordcr No: 24512021 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 29.09.2027 in cla
llcrnon Anjum v/s Comrnissioner of Customs Ahmedabad.
(lngcnious Concealed Siiver Coated Case granted RF,PP)

1s. Order No: 2t412O21 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 26.08.2021 in cla
liarncsh Kumarr v/s Commissioner of Customs Ahmedabad,
(lngcnrous Conccaled strips wrapped on his ankles Case granted RF,PP)
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14. Order No: lOl2Ol9 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT. 30.O9.2021
Faithimth Raseea Mohammad v/s Commissioner of Customs CSI
Mumbai. (Ingenious Concealment Case Undergarment grantcd RF,PP).
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in cf it
Airport

15. Order No. 277 to 27912022 CUS(WZ)IASRAIMUMBAI DT 23.A9.2022 )n
c/a (1) Sanjay Ananth Surve (2) Smt. Rakhi Rahul Manjrekzu (3) Surcsh i<urnar

.lokhan Singh V/s. Pr. Commissioner of Customs, CSMI, Mumbai.(lngcnious
Conealment Case in soles of Sandals granted RF, PP)

16. Ordcr No. 243 e 24412022 CUS(WZ)IASRAIMUMBAI D'l 24.0f1.2022 in r;/a
(1) Pradip Sevantilal Shah (2) Rajesh Bhikhabhai Patel V/s. Pr. Commissionr:r r;1'

Oustoms, Ahmedabad. (Ingenious Siiver Coated Case granted RF,PP)

17. Order No. 28212022 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT 29.09.2022 ir-r <:f i:

Dipesh Kumar Panchal V/s. Pr. Commissioner of Customs, Ahmcclabacl
(lngenious Concealment Case granted RF,PP)

18. Order No. 287 12022 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT 10.LO.2022 in cf it
Upletawala Mohammed Fahad Akhtar V/s. Pr. Commissioner of Custorns.
Ahmedabad. (Ingenious Concealment Case granted Re-Export on RIT,PI))

xiv) he furthcr requested that a personal hearing may be granted to tht:
Noticee.

Record of personal hearing
18. Shri Rishikeskr lvblr4 Advocate apeearea in the pcrsonal hczrrirrg on
(o4.12.2022 on behalf of Shri \zhs. Ashi5rabanrr Shabbir Shaikh and submittr:d
r,r,ritt<rr repiy to Show C-amse Notie. He reitsated tfre sarrr tting u4rat urrc
rrxrrtioned in rxzrittqr subrnissiorr

Discussion and Findings:

19. I have carefully gone through the facts of this casc and find that Lhc

noticee has submitted written reply to notice and a1so appeared in pcrsonal
hearing. I thercfore proceed to dccide the instant case on thc basis of cvirlcnct:s
and documents avaiiable on records, submission made in written rcply zrs wcil as

at the time pf personal hearing by the noticee.

20. In the instant case, I find that the main issues that are to bc dccidcd is

whether the gold of 24 Kt. 1999.0 purity, tota-lly weighing 11U8.540 gramsi,
concealing in the plastic w'rappers of chocolate and black colour adhr:sivr: tapr
having tariff value of Rs.50,59,3591- (Rs. Fifty Lakh Fifty Nine Thouseurd 'l'hrcr:

I-Iundred Fifty Nine only) and market value of Rs.58,23,8461- (Iis. l'ifty ilight
Lakh Twenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Six Only) recovered frorn Mrs.
Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh, which were seized vide Seizure Order/Mcmo unclr:r
Panchnama proceedings both dated 20.O4.2021 on the reasonable bclicf that thc
said goods were smuggled into India, are liable for confiscation undcr Sectrorr
1 1 1 of the Customs Act, 1962 (hereinafter referred to as 'the Act') or not an<i

whether the passenger is liable for penalty under the provisions of Scclior"r 112 r:i
the Act.

2L. I find that the panchnerma clearly draws out the fact that thc parsscr')gcis
were intercepted on the basis of specilic intelligence when thcy werc about to cxil
by opting Green Channei for conduct of personal search of the passcngcrs anrl
their baggage. While passenger passed through Door Frame Mctal l)r:tcctor
(DFMD), no beep sound was heard. On scanning the Khakhi coloured ladics
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]rursc, the officers found dark image which indicated presence of heavy metal;
tlrat thc passcnger was asked to put all items under purse in one tray an on
scanning this tray the oflicers found dark image which indicated presence of
hcar,y mctal; officer found two chocolate bars with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Mi1k"

{!, onc piccc of metal rapped with black adhesive tape. The officer asked t}re:

peisscngcr to cut open the chocolate bar and black adhesive tape, upon opening,
Liic ol'ficcr arnd pachas found that both the chocolate bar with mark as "Galaxy
S)rnoot.h Mi1k" contains brown coloured semi solid paste and one cut piece of gold
w'r'::ppcd with black adhesive tape. It is on record that the passenger had
lrclmitrcd that she was carrying gold with an intent to smuggle into India without
rlcclaring before Customs Oflicers. It is also on record that the government
;rpprr;r,cd va1uer had extracted, tested and certi{ied that gold bar of 24Ktl 999"O

lrurily wcighing l17l.660 grams derived from brown coloured semi solid pastc
and cut picce of gold having 24 Ktl 999.O purity weighing 16.880 grams. tota-l1y

rvr:iiEhing I 1U8.540 gms. having tariff value of Rs.50,59,359 I - and market valuc
ol i{s.58,23,8461- were seized vide Seizure Memo/Order under Panchnama
rrocr.:cdirrgs both dated 2O.O4.2O21, in the presence of the passenger and
]):rnch:rs.

"),2,. I also iind that the passenger had neither questioned the manner of tht:
Iranchnama proceedings at the material time nor controverted the facts detailed
in lhc panchnama during the course of recording his statement. Every procedurc
i:onductcd during the panchn€una by the Officers was well documented and
rni,icir: irr Lhc prescnce of the panchas as well as the passenger. In fact, in hcr
slatcrncnts, shc has clearly admitted that she had intentiona-l1y kept undeclared
gold of 24 Ktl 999.O purity totally weighing i188.540 grarns, concealed in the
pli-rsl-ic wrappers of chocolate bar with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk" and black
aclhcsivc tape and not dqclared the same on her arrival before the Customs with
irn intcnt to clear them illicitly and evade payment of customs duty and thereby,
violatcd provisions of Customs Act, the Baggage Ru1es, the Foreign Tradc
[)cvclopment & Regulations) Act, 1992, the Foreign Trade (Development &
I?csrrlations) Rules, 1993 and the Foreign Trade Policy 2O|5-2O2O.

'23. I.-urthcr, the passenger has accepted that she had not declared the gold
,::or-rcr:a1cd rn the plastic w'rappers of chocoiate bar with mark as "(]alaxy Smooth
\4ill(" and black adhesive tape on her arriveil to the Customs authorities. It is
r:k:ar casc of non-dccleLration with an intent to smuggle the goid. Accrlrdingly,
tl-rr:rr: is sufficient evidence to say that the passenger had kept the gold which
\\'i-tri in hcr possession and failed to declare the sarne before the Customs
/\uthoritics on her arrival at SVP International Airport, Ahmedabad. The case of
LrrnugSlling of gold recovcrcd from her possession and which was kept undcclared
rr,'r th intc:nt of smuggiing the sarne and in order to evade payment of Customs
rluty is conclusively provcd. Thus, it is proved that passenger violated Section 77,
:irrction '79 of the Customs Act for import/smuggling of gold which was not for
'ironafidr: use and thereby violated Rule 11 of the Foreign Trade Reguiation Rules
l99ll. :rnd para 2.26 of the Foreign Trade Policy 2O75-2O, Further as per Section
il23 ot' thc Custr:ms Act, 7962, gold is a notified item and when goods nolificd
thr:rr:undr)r erro seizcd under the Customs Act, 7962, on the reasonable belicf
'ihal thcy are smuggled goods, the burden to prove that they erre not smuggled,
sha1l bi: on thc person from whose possession the goods have been seized.

?.4. Iirom the facts discussed above, it is evident that Mrs. Ashiyabanu
lih:rbbrr Shaikh had carried gold concealed in the plastic w"rappers of chocolatc
bar witlr rnark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk' & black adhesive tape, of 24 Ktl 999.O
pr-rrity totally weighing 1188.540 grams, while arriving from Dubai to
Ahmcdabad, with an intention to smuggie and remove the same without pal,rnent
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of Customs duty, thereby rendering the gold totally weighing 1188.540 srarns,
1iable for confiscation, under the provisions of Sections 111(d), 111(i) and l ll(J;
of the Customs Act, 1962. By secreting the gold concealed in thc plasiti,.:

wrappers of chocolate bar with mark as "Galerxy Smooth Milk" & black arlhcsirir:
tape and not declaring the same before the Customs, it is establishcd thart t.iri:

passenger had a clear intention to smuggle the gold clandestrncly wrth lhi:
deliberate intention to evade pa5rrnent of customs duty. The c<lmmission of abovc
act made the impugned goods fa1l within the ambit of 'smuggling' as clcfinr:d
under Section 2(39) of the Act.

25. It is seen that the noticee had not filed the bagghge declaration fr;rrn anrl
had not deciared the gold which was in her possession, as envisagi:d unclci
Section 77 of the Act read with the Baggage Rules and Regulation 3 of Customs
I3aggage Declaration Regulations, 2013. It is also observed that thc irnports wcrc
also for non-bonafide purposes, as the same was carried by the noticcc lor oli:c:"
person for monetary benefits i.e. in form of return ticket. 'lhcrcfori:, thc
improperly imported gold concealed in the plastic wrappers of chocolatc bar r,villr

mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk' & black adhesive tape by the noticcc r,vithoul
declaring to the Customs on arrival in India cannot be treated as tronafidr.r
household goods or personal effects. The noticee has thus contrilvcncd ihrr
I,'oreign Trade Policy 2O75-2O and Section 11(1) of the l,'orcign 'l'rndr:

(Development and Regulation) Act, 7992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(ll) of ihc
iioreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.

It, is therefore, proved that by the above acts of contravention, thc notir:r:c
has rendered gold of 24 Ktl 999.0 purity totally weighing 1188.540 grarr.s,
having tzriff value of Rs.50,59,3591- and market value of Rs.5{3,23,8461-, scizr:rl
vide Seiz;ure Memo/Order under the Panchnama proceedings both rlatcrl
2O.O4.2O21 liable to confiscation, under the provisions of Sections 111(d), l1i(i)
and 1 11[) of the Customs Act, 1962. By using the modus of conceaLlir-rg thc goid
in the plastic wrappers of chocolate bar with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk" lr,

black adhesive tape by her, it is observed that the passenger was lul1y awarc thert

the import of said goods is offending in nature. It is therefore very clcar lhat shr.:

has knowingly carried the gold and failed to declare the same on hcr arrival :rl
the Customs Airport. It is seen that she has involved herself in carr-ving"
kecping, concealing and dealing with the impugned goods in a malnr:r which sl-ic

knew or had reasons to believe that the sarne were liable to confiscation unrlcr
the Act. It, is therefore, proved beyond doubt that the noticee has commitlcri ;rrr

<rffence of the nature described in Section 112 of Customs Acl, 1962 rnaking iri::'
iiable for penalty under Section 112 of the Customs Act,' 7962.

26. I find that the noticee confessed of carrying gold of 24 Kll 999.0 purit.r'
totally weighing 1188.540 grams by concealing in the plastic wrappcrs t,.f

chocolate bar with mark as "(ialaxy Smooth Mi1k" & black adhcsivc tap:c anrl
attempted to remove the said gold from the Customs Airport without dcclarirrg iL
to the Customs Authorities and thereby violating the provisions of para'2.26 oi
the Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O and Section 11(1) of thc Irorcign 'l'r:rdt;

(Development and Reguiation) Act, ).992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(l)) of Lht:

I.'oreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 furthcr rcad jri
conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act ,7962 and the relevant provisiorrs
of Baggage Rules, 2OL6 and Customs Baggage Declaration Rcgulations, 2013. As

per Section 2(33) "prohibited goods" means aly goods the import or export ol
which is subject to any prohibition under this Act or any other law for the timc
bcing in force but does not include any such goods, irr rcspect of r,vhich Lhr:

conditions subject to which the goods a-re permitted to be imported or cxpr:rlcri
havc been complied with. The improperly imported gold by the passcngcr withoui"
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lbllowing thc due process of law and without adhering to the conditions and
proccdures of import have thus acquired the nature of being prohibited goods in
vicw of Section 2(33) of the Act.

2'1. It is quite clearr from the above discussions that the gold was concealed
irnd not dcclared to the Customs with the sole intention to evade payment of
Customs duty. The record before me shows that the passenger did not choose to
rlcclare the prohibited/dutiable goods and opted for green channel of customs
<:lca.rance after arriving from foreign destination with the willful intention to
s;rnugglc thc impugned goods. Gold of 24 Ktl 999,0 purity totally weighing
1188.540 grarns, having tariff value of Rs.50,59,359/-and market value of
Its.8i3,123,846/- were placed under seizure vide panchnama drawn on
2.0.04.2021. Despite having knowledge that the goods had to be declared ernd

such import is an offence under the Act and Rules and Regulations made under
rt, Lhc passcnger had attempted to remove the go1d, concea-led in the piastic
\\'rappors of chocolate bar with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk" & black adhesivc
tapc, by dclibcrately not declaring the same by her on arriva-l at airport with th<:

rvillful intcntion to smuggle the impugned gold into India. I therefore, find that
thc passcngcr has committed an offence of the nature described in Section ll2(a)
of Customs Act, 1962 rnaking her liable for penalty under provisions of Section
I 12 of thc Customs Act, 1962.

?8. I furthcr find that the gold is not on the list of prohibited items but import
ol thc samc is controlled. The view taken by the Honble Supremc Court in thc
r:asc of Om Prakash Bhatia however in very clear terms lay down the principlc
tirat i[ importation and exportation of goods are subject to certain prescribcd
conrlitions, which are to be fulfrlled before or after clearance of goods, non-
lulfillmcnt of such conditions would make the goods fa1l within the ambit of
;;r ohibitcd goods'. This makes the gold seized in the present case "prohibited
ploods" as thc passcnger, trying to smuggle it, was not eligible passenger to bring
it in India or import gold into India in baggage. Goid concealed in chocolate
irarn,".ilh mark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk" & black adhesive tape were recovered
from hcr possession and were kept undeclared with an intention to smuggle the
sarrlo :rnd cvade paymen( of customs duty. By using this modus, it is proved that
li-rc goods arc offending in nature and therefore prohibited on its importation.
llcrc, r:onditions are not fulfilled by the passenger.

29. I lurthcr find that; the passenger vide her letter dated 27.04.2021,
submittcd that she brought 1200 gms. of gold dust, which has been purchased
ix'thcir husband from his saving and handed over to her for home use only and
irlso submitted copy of bill and intimation given at Airport, Dubai. However,
oneoing through the bill produced by the passenger, intimation submitted at
I)r-rb:ri Airport by the passenger as well as panchnama and statement given by
:hr: passcnger at SVPIA, I find that all are contradictory. The copy of bill
s;ubmittcd by the passcnger bearing NO. DWSG00000000158 dated 19.O4.2021,
rncnl.ioncd thc description of Goods as Pure Gold - 9999, whereas the goods
r-ccovcred from passenger is in semisolid paste form and passenger in her letter
rizrtcd 27.O4.2O22, submitted that she brought 1200 gms. gold dust. As such I

ii;urnd thzrt, the description of goods actual recovered, mentioned in the invoicc
irnC rncntioned in written reply of passenger, shows 3 different types of goods. As
such Lhc passenger try to mislead the adjudicating authority by submitting
rvrong description of goods. Further, she retracted her statement after almost a
pcliod of Scvcn days, which is also an afterthought on the peirt of passenger and
thr: samc is not Lcgzri and proper.

30. In view of the above discussions, I hold that the gold carried by concealing
irr thc plastic wrappers of chocolate bar with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Mi1k" &
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triack adhesive tape and undeclared by the noticee with an intention Lo clt:ar i-ht'

sarne illicitly from Customs Airport ald evade payment of Customs duLy, arc:

liable for absolute confiscation. Further, the noticee in her statemcnt datcri
20.04.2021 stated that, the gold was handed over to, her by one pcrson Shri
Zalrjrbhat in Dubai to whom she not known to hand over the person outsidr:
Ahmedabad Airport and for this work she received returns ticket from I)ubaj ro
Ahmedabad. Further, the goid brought by her was carried for somc' othcr porsorl
and that too by concealment in chocolate bar with mark as "(ialarxy SmooLfr Milli'
& tllack adhesive tape. In the insteint case, I am thereforc, not inclined to iisc rnr'
discretion to give an option to redeem the gold on pa)rynent of redemption [inc, a..;

envisaged under Section 125 of the Act.

31. lrurther, before the Kerala High Court in the case of Abdul Raza.r-

12O12(275) ELT 300 (Ker)1, the petitioner had contended that undr:r thc Iiorcign
Trade (llxemption from application of rules in certain cases) Ordcr, 1991), golrr

was not a prohibited item and can be released on payment of redcmption Iinc
The Honble High Court held as under:

"Further, as per the statement giuen bg the appellant under Sectiort 1OB ct.l

the Act, he is onlg a carrier i.e. professional smuggler smuggling ctoorls ort

behalf of others for consideration. We, therefore, do not Jind aru.,t meit. in tl't<,:

appellant's case that he has the right to get the confiscated gold re:le:ctse:c7 c,trt.

payment of redemptionfine and dutg under Section 125 of the Ac:t."

32. In the case of Samynathan Murugesan [ 2OO9 (247) ELT21 (Mad)], thc
IJigh Court upheld the absolute confiscation, ordered by thc adj'rdicatir-rii
authority, in similar facts and circumstances. Further, in thc said <:asc r>1'

smuggling of gold, the High Court of Madras in the case of Samyanatlian
Murugesan reported at2OO9 (247)ELT 21(Mad) has ruled that as thc 6looris lvcrr:
prohibited and there was concealment, the Commissioner's order for :rlrsoiutr:
confiscation was upheld.

33. trurther I find that in a recent case decided by the Honbie I-ligh Court of'

Madras reported at 2016-TIOL-1664-HC-MAD-CUS in respect ol Mer,l:rbar

Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd, the Court while holding gold jewellery as prohibircri
goods under Section 2(33) of the Customs Act, 1962 had rccordcrl LhaL

"restriction" also means prohibition. In Para 89 of the order, it was rccordcd as

under;
89. While considering a praAer for prouisional rele-ctset, pe-nrlin11

adjudication, uhether all the aboue can uthollg be ignored by the authorittes.
enjoined utith a dutg, to enforce the statutory prouisions, ntles and notiJicultons. irr

letter and spirit, in consonance utith the objects and intention of the: LeqislcLture,

imposina prohibitions/restrictions under the Customs Act, 1962 or under anq otlu:r
law, for the time being in force, u)e are of the uieu that all the authorilit:s u,rr:

bound to follow the same, whereuer, prohibition or restriction is imposecT, a.nc.l

tuhen the utord, "restiction", also means prohibition, as held by the Llon'ble Ape::
Court in Om Prakash Bhatia's case (cited supra).

34. The Hon'ble High Court Of Madras in the matter of COMMISSIONIIIt OF
CUSTOMS (AIR), CHENNAI-I Versus P. SINNASAMY 2016 (344) Ii.1..'1.

1154 (Mad.) held-

'l'ribunal had arrogated powers of adjudicating authonty by directinrl
authority to release gold by exercising option in fauour of responcienl.
'I'ribunal had ouerlooked categoical Jinding of adjudicating ctuthontlt thctt

respondent had deliberatelg attempted to smuggle 2548.3 qrams of aold, by
concealing and utithout declaration of Customs for monetary c:onsidc:ra.lictr-t
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Adjudicatina authority had giuen reasons for confiscation of gold tuhile
ctLlowing redemption of other goods on paAment of fine - Discretion exercised
by authority to deng release, is in accordance uith law - Interference bg
'L'nbunal is ctgainst law and unjustified -

lledemption fine - Option - Confi.scation of smuggled gold - Redemption cannot
be allowed, as ct matter of right - Discretion conferred on adjudicating
cruthority to decide - Not open to Tribunal to lssue any positiue directions tct

arijudicating authoritg to exercise option in fauour of redemption.

35. In 2019 (370) B.L.T. 1743 (G.O.I.), before the Government of India,
ii,linistry of Finance, [Department of Revenue - Revisionary Authority]; Ms.
Maliika Arya, Additional Secretary in Abdul Kalam Ammangod Kunhamu vide
Orclcr No. 1712O19-Cus., dated 7-10-2019 in F. No. 375106/Bl2Ol7-RA stated
t frat it is obscrved that C.B.l. & C. had issued instruction vide Letter F. No.
,1qSl5lg2-Cus. VI, dated 10-5-1993 wherein it has been instructed that "in
r-r.rspcct ol gold seized for non-declaration, no option to redeem the sarnc on
rcdr-'mption fine under Section 125 of the Customs Act, 1962 should be given
r:xccpt in very trivieri cases where the adjudicating authority is satisfied that therc
\\,i-ls no r:onccalment of the gold in question".

l]6. (]ivcn the facts of the present case before me ald the judgements and
rulings citcd above, the gold concealed in the plastic wrappers of chocolate bar
rvith rnark as "Galaxy Smooth Milk" & black adhesive tape and carried by thc
irzrsscngcr is thcrefore liable to be confiscated absolutely. I therefore hold in
lncqlrivocal terms that gold of 24 ktl999.O purity totally weighing 1188.540
()rams. rccovered from the passenger, placed under seizure would be liable to
ribsolutc confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(i) & 111(y) of the Act. Further,
.r,rr-ioLrs judgcments quoted by the noticee in their reply are not having any
i'r:lcvancy to the present case.

fl'I. I furlhcr find that the passenger had involved herself and abetted the act

conr;caling in thc plastic wrappers of chocolate bar with mark as "(]a1axy Smooth
\/iiik" & black adhcsivr: tape. She has agreed and admitted in her r<-:corded

i;tntcmcnt that she travcllcd with 24 Kt.l999 purity gold concealed in the plastic
\.vrappcrs of chocolate bar with mark as "Gal.axy Smooth Milk" & black adhesivc
lapc totally weighing 1188.540 grams from Dubai to Ahmedabad. Despite her
1<nowlcdgc and belief that the gold carried by her is an offence under the:

;rrovisions of the Customs Act, 1962 and the Regulations made under it, the
i)asscngcr attcmpted to smuggle two 24 Kt.l999 purity gold tota-lly weighing
I i 88.540 grams by concealing in the plastic wrappers of chocolate ber with mark
:;s "()alaxy Smooth Milk" & black adhesive tape. Thus, it is clear that the
rliiliSCngcr has conc<:rncd herself with carrying, removing, keeping, concealing
irnC dcaling with the smuggled gold which she knows very well ernd has reason to
l;r:licvc that the same zrre liable for confiscation under Section 11 1 of thc
(lustorns Acl, 1962. Therefore, I find that the passenger is liable for penal action
irlrrlcr Scctions 172 of the Customs Act, 1962 ar,d I hold accordingly.

3tI. Accr:rding1y, I pass the following Order

ORDER
I ordcr absolute confiscation of the 24 Kt. 1999 purity gold totally weighing
1188.540 grams, having tariff value of Rs.50,59,3591- (Rs. Fifty Lakh
Irifty Nine 'lhousernd Three Hundred Fifty Nine only) and meirket va-iue of
Iis,5t3,23,[346/- (Rs. Fifty Eight Lakh Twenty Three Thousand Itight
Flundred Forty Six Only), recovered from the passenger, seized vidc
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Seizure Memo/Order under the Panchnama proceedings both datcrl
2O.O4.2O21 under the provisions of Sections 111(d), 111(i) and 111 [) r;i

the Customs Act 1962;

I order absolute confiscation of the packing/r:oncealing matcriai i.t:

chocolate wrapper with mark as "Galaxy Smooth Miik" & black acihcsir t:

tape used to conceal the recovered and seized gold under Scction 1 19 oi
the Customs Act;

I impose a pena-1ty of Rs.2O,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh Only) on Mrs
Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh under the provisions of Section 112(a)(i) ot

the Customs Act 1962.

11

39. Accordingiy, the Show Cause Notice No
0B/SVPIA/O&A/HQ l2O2l-22 dated 72.1O.2021 stands disposed of.

vrlr/ i 0

\ v\-.
\51\q
Malani)(Vishal

Additional Commissionci'
Customs, Ahmr:daha.rl

Datc: 15.12.2022.lr. No. VIII/ 10-08/ SVPIA/O eA IIF.Q I 2021-22
DrN : 2O221 27 1 MNOOOOS 1 388F
By SPEED POST A.D.

'lo,
Mrs. Ashiyabanu Shabbir Shaikh,
160, Amina Chawl, Near Amra Masjid,
Opp: Railway Station, Valsad,
Gujarat - 396001

Copy to:-
I. The Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad. (Kind Att.: RRA Scction)
IL The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
III. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmcdabad.
iV. The Dy/Asstt. Commr. of Customs (Task Force), Ahmedabad.
V. The Dy/Asstt. Commr. of Customs (Prosecution), Ahmedabad.
VI. The System In-Charge, Customs, HQ., Ahmedabad for uploading on thc

official web-site.
VII. Guard File
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